LONDON
See the most famous landmarks during a SIGHTSEEING
Westminster Abbey, London Eye, Trafalgar Square & more.

TOUR; Houses of Parliament,

Visit MADAME TUSSAUDS to see the rich and famous waxworks, take a ‘Spirit of
London’ ride through London’s history and watch the 4D Marvel Superheroes.
At the TOWER OF LONDON visit the Crown Jewels, ravens and Yeoman Warders and
hear the stories of those imprisoned here.
Explore the dinosaurs, mammals, creepy crawlies and experience an earthquake are
among the fun and education exhibits at the NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM.

COVENT GARDEN

snap up some bargains and enjoy the street entertainment.

HARRY POTTER STUDIO TOUR

explores the magic of the most successful film
series including behind the scenes of sets, costumes, props & special effects.

WEMBLEY STADIUM TOUR covers the history of English football on a behind the
scenes tour to include the players changing rooms, warm up room, tunnel, pitchside,
dugout, press room and a photo opportunity with the FA Cup.
Board a capsule on the LONDON EYE and during the leisurely rotation, spy
Buckingham Palace, the Houses of Parliament, BT Tower, St Paul’s Cathedral.

H.M.S. BELFAST was a World War II warship; experience conditions on board for the
sailors and explore the ship’s decks including the Bridge and engine rooms.

OTHER VISIT OPTIONS :

Emirates Stadium, Science Museum, Thorpe Park,
B.B.C.Tour, River Thames Cruise, Cable Car Ride, Legoland, Chessington World of
Adventures.

**WEST END SHOW TICKETS** are available, generally at a reduced cost.

Current

top picks include Matilda, The Lion King and Wicked!

MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

DAY 1

Travel by coach & ferry.

Continue by coach to Check in and dinner.
the hotel.

DAY 2

Tower of London.

Cable Car Ride.
Hamley’s Toystore.

Sightseeing Tour.

DAY 3

Natural History Museum.

Churchill War
Rooms.

West End Show.

DAY 4

Madame Tussauds.

Covent Garden.

Dinner and begin
journey home.

DAY 5

Ferry crossing.
Continue home.

Cost includes : travel, 3 nights full board accommodation, visits and entrance fees (excluding West End Show), travel
insurance, services of an accompanying tour manager.
Cost is usually based on 45 travellers and sample itinerary above, but can be adapted to suit your group.

